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The preaenf, voliimo, which form* n complete anil

Intlep >»<lcnt work in itself, follows the plan ut the
* His .'i v of Iii«' Second Massachusetts Kozinmnt,"
which «an prepared by the author at the icsineat of
thcMirviving otticera 01 the regiment. It couipriecs
the entire lostory of the campaign of the Army of

Virginia, from the Kapiil.iii to Alexandria, hegin-
nius with tie close of the battle of Co lar Mountain.
In the (ouipo.sicou of the work, lieneral ("ionliui has

i vnle iily a ;a ". to produce a military history and a

miUtaiy criticism ; the volume before us Largely m-
chnt< s both elements; but ia perhaps more of a

rriticisni than a history. In sheathing the sword on

tlioicliirn of pence, (ienrral (iordon has taken pos¬

session of the pen, which in Inn lam U proves a no

lea* potent weapon than Ihe st< cl: the |ouj of blood

has given p.ace to the Ilow of ink; but tho heats of

wni fare have not tOBBBw down ; the nut lu>r ia aa full

of fight in the utwt}, ns ho ever was in the lieiil; his

Look is a battle ; ami.hin wonls lrss tr d scream like
bullets and bombah II«. The principal objects of

Oereral (ioplon's hostility in ibis vuluaio nie Gen¬
eral I'ope, General Halleck. anil perhaps (.'encral
Hanks, acaiusi whom, together with others, bo
brines iK'tv-tcut charges of military incompetence
and ill-eTimluc'. vvhicli ot Bourse will not he per¬

mitted to leaaiiii unchallenged bp the persons most

deeply interested in the antli -v.- criticisms. One of

the earliest | .iiiiiunta on Oencral 1'ope re]atea to

Iiis behavior alt. i the r.-trcif of Ute Federal army
to the left bank of the Kappahanno.k :.

But Pope's ti'alis for the future Beta not nlone ilcfen-
aive at es. B> lateneed to reeaelu behind the barrier of
the *tepBahaBneeh until Iiis ana* whs st rengthencd by
hl. t ellan'e forece from toe peninsula, when lie hoped
toaive battle to ihe Confcdci ates aber, vtr they w auid
atand and n-nt lum. 'I ant a rivet flowIhk helaecn bus-
til. armies nfl od-.-rruiity again <t an .utack in propor-
tlon to tl.e diitteuitir* to he ova reoine m crossing u,i*
(>ue ot the niilUBi BtBof mll.tary science. General Fope
¦M leamed In some rhhtga, and he must have known
that the IIaapahauaart above tin ataathoi the Itapidan
aaaId not Interpose a barrier to the encinv's movement*.
He knew thai in ill" mouth of Angus! Iliat river dwiu-

dlcl ttilo aa In-o ulflea it stream, that it was for.ladle
.Aery few miles, and that It coiliil net 11 Itself lillpcdo
the march of a determined Iis-. That i*..|ic. behind such
a tivi-r. In comm.itiil of that iirmy whteb hsd allowed
Ja.'ksoii to n ine with iiii|>iiuitv all. r der. aline Hanks
ut < cilur M-miltiiin. should or eou'd believe that (leueral
la-e Would Hot i! ire to cross the ilv.-r lit his flout, or

that lie would allow linn to await Million: s.-ilous moles-
tsil n the arrival of rtt en troops winch be had defeated
pti the Peninsula under McC'i llan, must have s.-.-u (-<| sis

¦BtBtohohsVn to Lea aa that Papa should tor a mom nt
eoiiteni|iliiie crossing the r.ver to ri suuie oft. usive o|s'-
raiions. Yet It an* true tliut Pupe's military op¬
erations aera couducted with lots design, it
was tor tin* that the Kitppahat nock railway
l.ndce Baal tuen s-.v d aad prepared fer Ilm
¦aaof cavalry und artillery. Ii w.-.^io i!i'« tIm. wl.cn
the Second B' liacle of Kicketl's Il.veion sttctilicd up

the liter a trestle bridge, whs constructed dining tho

BtgM id the Until, and 'it VM thai the Inn!..- heads

might t>e In Id by the Federal Army thai Ui ncral Dart-
sun »lili two regttiiciits ami a battery occupied Iwe
small l.His that use [rata l.»o to OiKi j hiis on ilio right
luilil of the Kapi.utialinock.
Tlie stiicti ies w hn h IdOdv on (ö iieral Halleck

arc' in the same spirit, bitterly lepri-adiing tile head
(.f the Army with the tlesire la promote the honor
atldgloivol l*BfM ut the expense of (ien.Tal Mc-
l'ii-Till, who is one ol ilie tew general olliceraof
whom the author usually s<..;iks in terms of wann

entiiu-iasm :.

I fie Irulli is that Halleck. from his secure scut In
IV i-iiimrton, had urged Fopi- to lielicvc in the possibility
nt greal aehiertBttata m tne tici.i. Fupe icasted veith
BBeh vigor In Ins dispnt. lies to Bailäek Ihat ha abso¬
lutely tergOl for it floe ihe measure of illsd.il;> which
tii ui ii l.< c. who had known him well In happier tunes
lu ihe Fed- ml Army, etitetlatucd for bis militaiy pauw-
i*', mi'l lie almost |h rsiiaded lilln.-el! that I rte i'olifeil-
t-l.ite coi.iir.aiidel could be heal on Ihe light l'nnkol the

jtapnabaaaoeh by a sulutnry dn-ud of ids mlor. The
effott made by Halleck to mould John Pope into a tu ro
la lore the very cm s of tliosc soldiers of HinAinivof
Yirvlnla who laid known blm lor it mouth, and those
s .1 er* of tue Anay of ihe Poteeaac abe bud not known
blm at ah, was ai ten Jed with very obvious con-ciim-uces

to (JenemI Mcl'Mlan. If is Incn diblc. but it Is itiron-

trovi rliblc. that as Halleck Bead hlfl liosltlou to clcvale
I'ai'c. so he pi rveiicd nil the |Hiwcrs of a i unbailBdl t iii
ehial to . over wiin lgiiominy the thea full«;u chieflain or
Ihe Army of the Folouuie. Inning the passiiee ol Me-
< lei aa'a iruops from tin- Peaiaeala to Aeejata Qraekaad
lu Alexandria, to )oin PapaBB the Kuppahiiuma-k, Oea>
eral McCieiian made constant appeal* to Halleck to
know what his relations w ith his old army were to be.
lint la all these appeals Halleck maintained an un¬

seemly silcuce, or dispatched a curt reply. On the 13t!i
of August, MoCtellaa had ssldnaaed a aathaUa aote to
the cotuuiutider-ili-cblef. lu WBteh be Legged Hint a kind
word adchl be uttered from Wnshiugtoii lu praise ot the
conduct of bis unevut YorktowBu wUHautaburga West
1'olr.f, n.iuover Oaurt Hiiiisi on the ( hickahmiiinv in

the seven days' light nnd rcc.-nt rctrtat. " I ask this,"
wrote McClillan. .. because no oue baa ever said any¬
thing to cheer that* BUI myself." Bat to even this if.

(jiu-i tm ,. u was i \. rib igned by tin- grim cliicftiiln
w le l i.i.e I'opc eus humbly n ijuesiiug the Cotifederate
Gt BereJ larfraea to allow hltu to bory his dead and BBf>
t. r BM wounded upon the tllsuttioiia Held of Cedur
Mountain, haateued to i.rutler the thuuks of llicNatlou'
for the decisive victory rapt had woe.
To unite two armies op. rating at distant point* within

a hostile tcrritoty is a delicate und a dangerous task |
lunch tlcpcuils Bp8B rapidity of moveiuctit; and rapidity
of luuveuieut, -s we.I as «urliuslastlc ciideavoi by the
eommanaers ami soldiers of the Army of the Potomac lu
Its union with the Army of Virginia, could have been
netter aseured by expiess'.ons of sympathy w Ith the mis-

fort uues of I lint am y than bv the llulifli i. nee hlu.wii by
a cotiteiiip'.uous silence. It became more and more evi¬

dent to the soldiers of tLc Army c' the l'otoaiac that
Hslleck iuei.nl In us. all hl» llithlelicc BBd bis power to

degrade their commutider. He rsrsaured hitu v\ it ti scold¬
ing letters and contcmptitne iniiucnilis s tor his delay;
aritVeUCB It is undisputed that hardly bad Pope's
nrui> ben pursued to the Kappahannoek when
stt.iiner* crowded wjth troops s.iia-d from nu.
Fiuiiisiia lor Aujuiu deck and for Alcxnudrla.
MeCleliuu Baad every means to dispatch bis Hoops to

Pope Hut 'I ens Inn,!|i tin- wises! uu-thoil of securing
for Pope ibeit heartiest service, to trcul with ojam cou-

tcuipt the coiiitiiiiiidei a horn the so'dnrs of the Army of
the Potomac lived with n passiouutt' fervor, id wliose
tailure be I ore Kicbmotid they believed to be due to u

tucddli somc lud rlcrein c with the plans of their coin-
muiidi r's ciimpa'gu. Yet this was the course pursued
hp Hslleck: for his morose and levcugcful natiiie re-

J need much in the degradation of otic who bud been
Pis can f. ami who might In the near future lie re¬

stored to id., old rank. Iti all his dispatches, and in all
his plau- for his campaign, through days of toil and
of 111 teu.iK-r, tin on gh nights ol sp-cplcssucs» ujjd .f
lialii. to elevate l'o| i niul degtn.le M.i 'ellan was ever

Ihe bitter and rd. nilcss pursuit ofdhc (it ueral-iu-Chlef
.if the Am.i. - of tb t'uion.

liven the information which should have l>ocu alven
to cualile .Mit'iellau to n-iuler i fti. lent service lot tho
»Hieras ol Pole's operations was denied him.
In vaiu did Oencral .Mel lellan bumble himself before

his chltii, und in wonlsof liumiiity is-g of Hulbck If he I
hud lelMi'r. an 11.- re was no objection, to j.ieoe to
(-emmuiiicato to him .'uli.v tl.c s'ale uf ull.ttr- mi his
plans, lor thru be would be atile to arrange details nil-

m i stamlinglv. Be besought Halleck to tell him whether
ho should iiccouipauy his troops to Aci|uia Creek, or

should flrst jiice-nt himself In |km'*ou at Washington,
Tncii, as If not sulticienlly liiuinlo.li d. Met lellan hasten¬
ed to uverl the w.atu of Ilal.e. k's accusations of (Ma*
lu forwartUng troops |a Po|N', by assuring him that he
hud not lost au bout lu tclidlug forward hi* Hoops; that
he would pul his own headquarters on hoard ship early
.. to-morrow morning:" that he mignt have at a um-

luebl's uotlec: that Frankllu'a corps was wiih lum, and
that be. would try to get oil'some of his troops "to-
Uight."

I ttdnk tin oue will ufllrtn that the obsequious terms In
which (icm ial .Met lellan in the hour of his udvcinitv
K pJied to the arrogant uud curt dispatch: s of IIall. ck lb
tb- hour of his inuuiph pained the general In-chief over

tun h. pop.- had already takeu thai step to the rear. In
which, a* be had informed his arinv vi heti I.ee was not j,t
lilt frou:, there lurked disaster und BhaBte. Fu|se was

htalleck's ttguting repreacuiativc; his Kichtnond.aud
there could >h-no two Kichmoiids in the Held. Further
retreat iiiiiat lie arrested. Without exposing ln« own

person to the peril* ol gun-|siw.ler, to the fatigues of
inarches, lo the ill* of hunger, to Ihe Woes of u Wasted
laud, or to ti e hall of a southern prison; ibis splenetic,
tin - ei.v .oils llsllecV., woii'd rise to lame through a vicar'
tolls Pop . Fooe must ..light like tin- de |l," so Hain It

vr.-i. bim. und toil- the degradation aiol huuiilmtiou of
McClel an woiibj be complete.

Tlie inritleiits T.-hich occurred on the hanks of
tho KappahaniKK-k an- vigorously descrihesl, one of
the most remarkable of w Inch, the defeat of Millers
Hattcry, is thus ulaU'i:
Daylight of the 23d of August found the raiti falling.

tt,< water rising, and l^ongsirret'* infantry aud artil¬
lery on every ridge aud tmnlud every patch of timber
that lined the river from Rappuhimnock Htallun to

Freeman's Ford. A heavy fog, which at «J o'clock lu
ihe morning was only partially Uopelied. concerned
Irotn lue eye the leal positions of the enemy. Uiough
to the ear, through the thick vitjior, sounds were un¬
usually audible. looking tor an aituck Ht uny moment,
1 had been awake and on Ihe alert all night. With no
other ebo'ler than the lee of a rail fence which ran
along the errat of the bill wlthiu the woods, my inrau-
try were tlceptng in auch uucusv slum bet as the ehtlier
anorded. At an early hour, before daylight, tur vigil¬
ance waa rewarded by a sound on tbc encmi's able of
tho river that revealed unmUiakubly the creaking of
artillery wheel* oa tbelr aslea. The Colonel or the
3d witconslu JU-gluent was awake, aud I called hit at¬
tention to the noise. Together we aroped our way cau¬

tiously te Vbe river'* bank, where, hidden from the view
of seutiuei -h,n i.hooter, we heard dlsttuctly a bat¬
tery coming '.mo fsisltion acroat the water* and near
Ihe ahorc uf the Ktppehauuock. In a few momenta I
bad aroused Captain toihran, and warned him what to
t»xpect when tne fog lifted. The dark mu/zics of his
.n-pouudcr Parrots jiut cleared the crest of a hill,
n our left of the road, which covered the guns and the

.runner* from the enemy'* lahuHes- It waa an admir¬
able poatuon, aud most pAdlciously aek-ctcd for an
effective fire; aud we bed not long to wait to prove tt.
I'ayligbt krwugbt with it a alight breete ; the curtain
lose, and the opposite bank of tue river waa disclosed,
n reeling two batteries In position on the right ana left
ef the load that runa tonthweaterly from tue ford
feotb were on the face of the declivity that fall* gently
to the thare, and both weie In front of the wooded
frlngea on Uiccrett of the Ull-eldti. McDowell's front
aud uilue «etre coveted by these guao a* well aa bl¬
eiben tl el ojteuded *»* anruiy'* liae 4 bstteriea tu the
crossing *u tuppatttr^e»* Indeed, it Is said
that opposed to *ix awajaat In isUHei. corp* Hiera

were nineteen gunt of tbe enemy, liefere me the Con-
r t ites lia«l In poult on four twelve-pounder Na¬
poleon* and three tei>-;niiiudrr I'arml», on both sided of
the WHrt and within l.(KM) yards of Ihe rtvrr.
A position thus rximaeil'wus nut selected, nor was It

tic] led by the Confcdi rate commander, hut he took It
as nrdeied. and " as doubtless the Im»I the locality
affirded." The nstterv of tmee ten-|iounder 1'arrofs
to tne enemv'a left «>i the roiul bad found n partial cover
behind the parapet ot u field work. slightly consliueled
and totally lnad ouste for protection These were the
Utin* I bud heard moving Into position. They Were

nearly op|io«l!e my battery, an.I nearer the ilver than
the one "ii the enemy '« right. Never was there n better
target uttered to a skilful gunuer, and never did more

skilful gunner* avail themselves ol such an opportunity
than did these ot Captain Cot brau upon this occasion.
Let ii« look at it.
law troops of McDowell's eorps bad eaten a very early

hreukrust; Die tents of the ofhVcr* were standing;
there was quiet in the air, and jieifoct stillness within
the dcn»c * spur which brooded over the eaiuns, th-
rivet', and the scene. Huildcniy, and In a moment, the
air was tliled with missiles from the enemy's artillery.
Tuch there was u rush : tents were struck; siutf horses
were bun led turther to the rear; headquarter wacons
were spirted off out ot r«nee. The Federal batteries re¬

plied iustantly, and the tire became general. It was

rapid und vigorous. Ilatttrlc* were now reTcaleil
within our lines which the enemy had not before sus-

i.I. and the guns were fired us fsst us the men could
loud tlietu.
The ground In many places beesme dotted with shot,

andibe air tilled with puffs of smoke from huisiiug
shells. While Mclioweli's artillerists wen« bravely re

plying to the tire of the nuns before bun, the spectacle
ou my front was most katPlfai toiy.
Noofllcwl record af lhe thorough demolition of this

b.tli rv of ritli d guns seems to have been miide. and no

offlcl U record, if nrtde, could n produce the s|>ec:ncie.
Hardly had the t onfedeiale shells begun to burst shout
our heads, hardly hud I he Catifcdi rate round ahol torn

huge gups in the '.'I Mussacbusi its ltvgi nent's ri.il
fence, w oen Cidhiaii scourged Un) battery with such an

appalling tire that its gunucit fled In dismay, und with
then guns mid shattered malet ml sougiil shelter In the

merriiul furent bi.voud. Our promptness in answering
this lainfederate challenge, tlm lightnine ike rapidity
wiih whicn our bolts wi re sped, seemed to imve duztd
the cm my, und so utterly to have embed bis pnJo
tlint.a-isiuieil.net only is there no Confederate record
of the doinirs of this battery, hut IUachievements are

sumiireil un by the chief of artillery in un official in¬

ner I that Ine " long-range guns ot Capta-ns lingers hikI
Anderson, on the left, had, shortly after Ibo commenee-

' meat of the eiigagemeiit. beeu withdrawn from action
and i laced under shelter of the hill on which they hud
beeu posted." This left Captain loihran with only one

battery on his left fund, the one on the i iiriuy's rise Ii l Af
the to.'rt, ouo thousand yards from Hie liver's haul:.
With tins a huitery from MiUnsen'» corps to onr le ft
bud l. lned m a spillted cnaaigi loi.ut. Tile Coiifedernte
commander llred spherical ensc. The engagement
laste«) attont an hour : furiously fnr the first naif, then
almost ceasing ou our purl, lue OhBfederatea claimed
a victory in this engagement. Ml the sad had not come.

Cethrnn renewed the attack, and again a Confederate
Ihattcrv rushed wildlv for the uierciiul woods on the

crest. Ilui Captain Miller of that naliciy shall tell Ins

own s'ory. IN was considerably annoyed, he says, by
an enfilading fire of u leiig-range butiory posted to h.'s
right aadentirely beyned Ins ranee, when the batteries
to his left (whose flight I Imve ffcsrribcd) fled tram the
field, which subjected him tu u gating cross tiro from
the «in my's rilled hsitery in their Irani, Captain Mi der
< b:ii:_-e l tront mi his left* and replied; but the em my,

having htsexaai rnait. tired wMh terrieie precteloa aas]
. ff. et, und tin ii ke rattled iron What he calls tins un-

eijual contest. The second victory by Captain C'othraa
was ,i« raptdlj an I :i» decisively WM us bis first. Cap¬
tain Miller, w ith nls disabled Imttery and bis diminished
iiuinht is. lieu ii| pallt <11'ctore him. ludet d. «o hotly v as

Miller pursued in his flight by the tun rung aim of
c.tin an's guaaere that the aweary eoepjed toraar that
our iiifuiitry would attempt to cross llie swollen river,
and capture such fragments of Miller's buttery as

Collir:ni ungut scatter around. Kre tins battery reached
the sheltering aouds, u region ut ot Confederate m-

f..i.tiy merged then from, formed la line, und oll'cied a

vim proieclton. H waa a toolish display. In a moment
their mulls were broken, and they turned w ith the de¬
molished battery lu flight .'or the forest. During this
coitib.it of aifillery, «bell* roared over the heads and
loiiud shot bowled u oug at lue leet of the supporting
lufautry.
The military chatacterof G»neral Stonewall Jack-

rou, fWWM a classmate of tlio autlior at West
lVint, is tha obh'ct ol his fervent admiration, and
lie loses no opiiol'tunity to display Iiis exploits m
I lie most imposing colors. General Jackson's inarch

lo gain the rear of l'ope, and net hit ween t lie Fed¬
eral Army and the Federal Capita!, is thus dc-
sirilied:
At riewn of the 25th Jackson's eorps was in motion.

Iiis soldiers w ere In the lightest of inarching order.
The} i urricil only their arm«, their cartridge boxes, und
their havertacts. Many of them, however, were not
even encumbered w if is rations. Toe roads were freed
frcin all obstructions by baggage trains. Only ambu¬
lances and ammunition wugou* accompanied the eel*
nun. Thecoarseef themarch led ttrst to Auit..sviiie,
thence northeasterly across lletlgemau's Itiver,
then ne<tthefty to Palcm,.a small town on
the Msiias«as flap Killmad. Where the roads
diverg.d ttoiu the shoitcst praetteahle Hue ihey
were not followid. (icnoril Jackson's chief
engineer, with n small body of mvairy, pri ceded the
leadinti div miuu. ami stationed guides at every gap in
wull or fence, ui ut eveiy lanu gate where the distance
could be shortened bjr abandonIne the hignway. Brerjr
precaution was taken to conceal the march from Papa
Ail ui,necessary umso was suppressed. Lveiy road
lending in the direction of tue Fcdeiul iiniiy was

watched ny the Couledcrtito cavalry. The troops iuoved
as turn uiil move wncn they are Impelled by cntliuei-
umu. Their eyes sparkled, then expression was urilent,
iiinl their stt p elastic. Ihey seemed to have beeu lifted
out of the obscurity of their lives Into u higher plan. ,,f
glorious achievements. '1 he march too whs absorbing.
On their left stretched the ranges or tbe lilue Kldvc, mid
on their light the Hull Kuu or I'lcdmont Hange towered
above tbe valley, through which tbe streams unite that
flow together us the liappnlianr.oik to the sea. The
music of wuters liru« ling by rocky shores, the distaut
ridges bathed lathe rich color of the rising or the »et-
ging snu, the rugged paths up wiilcii Ike artillery lolled,
the littie hamlet where w l ite cottages jicepe l through
the greenest shade, tempted neither the eye tier the t nr

of those whose absorbing march laded lorih exclama¬
tions of wonder as it flashed uitou us from the hills
mound Watt i loo.
Near the cud of the dm 's man Ii Ci m nil Jackson rode

to tue head of bis column There, ou a great stone.be
stood, aasing as his tioldlers paaaoa. It was sunset. Ills
face wits darkened by exposuie ; bis unlfoim aaa soiled
umltliugy. lint bis ttguie was rigid, and his expression
though stern, was radiant with hope, ll^fore him passed
in review bis falthtul men and their devoted lei.ders.
Kwell's division was fmeuiost. WliHt the half ol a life¬
time passed ii» an officer in the regulsr army ot the
I'll I teal ti'.atcs could mid to intrepid valor, ta a high
sens" of honor that tcared deutn less than reproach,
were exhibited In bis prc'CHMoiinl capacity, slid In his
social relations, by General Kwell. His life In the Union
uiinv began some vest s before Jackson's, und continued
lunger; hut such genius as Jackson's to permeate mat
life was wanting. The campaigns, or the tshenau-
doab Valley, the battles around liicliiiu nil and ul Cedar
Mountain, Lwell sh.ned. lint in them all Jackson whs

the master. When tbe next division passe.I, a deeper
flush overspread the face mid a deeper feeling of pi nie
swelkd In tue soul of Jac kson. Hen- were tho nieu

whom he had so often bulled against the enemy to

snatch victory fioui the very Jaw» of defeat, the
men w hose sturdy courage had mat ked iliem In I -. l
a* stHiidiug like a wall beiore tbe fiery assaults et
the same enemy that they were now inarctnng a train
to meet in the 'time cause, und, by n singulsr coinci¬
dence, upon the same 111 Id. "Stonewall'' Jackson tho
Confederates bestowed as his baptismal name upon Ilm
chief w bo now gazed lipon his veterans with h pride
greater even than when he hade them stand uiuldst the
fl ry tuncut on the field of Manassas, and they obeved
Ii im. TI.ey were us uiotii.nli "leu wall. And now some

of these men ol the old htone wall brigade were before
him, Jiuksi u could not sii|inress their eutliuslasm. In
vain be scut to tin in to be silent; in vaiu urgid ibcui
not lo make knowi their presence to tin enemy by their
cheers. Mich considerations had been urged to the tir«t
troops passing, and ihey hud repressed their desires,
giving token ol their expressions ol confidence and ail-
mliatlou for tbolrcommander h> lUentl.v swinging their
cunt) in ulr. Hut tbe men of the old brigade, now grown
into a division, could not icpress then shouts. They
cheered lumuituously. .. It is of no use." said Jackson,
"you see," turning to oue of his staff. " I can't slop
them." Theu he added.**WM could not conquer with
eucu men as these I"
The conduct of General McDowell on the next day

for the discovery of the cuemy, who had completely
eluded the observation of tlio Federal oflicers, is

related in terms of high and nnnsiiul cominenda-
tion. General Papa had implored McDowell to use

his utmost vigilance in the search. He invested

him with almost supreme authority, an I left every¬

thing, in a great decree, to his discretion :.

Not only was McDowell empowered to assume coiu-

nutiid of tslgcl's eorps if he IMBaTal aeeeaaary, but the
whole delctice of tue front whs entru ted to him. He
was uutheiiiicd to " use everybody " he " found Ihere."
His coinni itid lln refine wi nid h >v Included almost the
whole of l'op1 '* army. ItWOOÜ BaTeembniced Kenn,
who hail now hoeu ordered to 1 iiyeiteville. It lucludetj
Hanks, ubo waa at, or un hK way to Ilealtoii. To both
of tn. si- commanders MeDttwell vva* directed lo give
notice of bis authority, f unified with this support,
(ieneral Mi iKiWt U ill Icilnllicd lo toice a pusnage across

tbe river, lit set instantly uhout bis w.uk. His piuim
win m-' and his conduct w us euergctle. lu vi.vv of
tbismttvement be had eoiicentraftsl, as rapidly as pos¬
sible, his «hol« eeatmod ou the roud to Sulphur
Hprlugs At this ford the ground opisisite was low and
flat, and extended for bslf a mile to an amphitheatre of
bills, greeted with the enemy's battenes. Trees covered
the hills and concealed the enemy. To save his troops
!*om this murderous exisauire, (ieneral Mcliowcll i|e-
termltn d only to uuiU; a feint at this place. His actual
tmssage should be fx-low. at Cant's Ford or Fox's Mills.
He icllrved Pojw's apprehensions uy a plan of the
course he contemplated, and lie quieted his fears by u A
suring Mm that his cotps was aireudy ou the march to

Mulphur Hprttigs. that he should start himself In a tew
minutes, aud when begot there be world endeavor lo
ascertain what De wished.
Kiuf's division was put in motion toward Pulpuur

Rjtrmas. The distance from where the bead of Me-
DoweTl'a column rested was alajut seven miles. The
march begun ut dsy-hreuk The morning was bright,
tbe air was clear, and the troops, refreshed by a sound
sleep, manifested eagerness at th" posalbh uppro.ien.if
a fight. Tt Is, at least, may be said of those who hud
never experienced the resluins of a battle. It may well
I» doubled if the survivors of well-fought fields uwuit
tbe oueutng tragedies of a coulmt wtth emotions of un¬

feigned pleasure. To the veteran then- Is a seriousness
In tbe work which braces his nerves, controls his emo¬
tions aud hardens a resolute spirit. He may not gire
way In a name, but if forced to yield will turn agaiu and
again with a dogged spirit which has often wrested vic¬
tory fiotu the very Jaws of defeat, "hi re whs thts
marked routrast on t..i- morning in Ktug's dl isiou be¬
tween those who bud seen their baptism of war and
those who for tbe first time were approaching the altar.
'Ibe division inarched freely ; it was unobstructed with
regimental wagons. (July ambulances und au t in ,

supply of aiiiinuultinu accompanied Ibeooiainn. As
tbe troops approached the river they were greeted with
the boom ot cauuon, and ihey saw the smoke of shells
formlaf* graceful rings In tbe air. Near our batterira
tbe brigades were turned off to tbe right ami left ,,| the
highway, *' B»»ko ihclr wa> orrropen grouud to where
slightly rollntsx surfaces affoided cover. There tbe
troops, with anna lu hands, awaited further devi loa
meuift. lu the meanlatot. the batteries ot King's division
ks i ay a rapid ire upon those ot tha enemy. The com-

batwaa mnch less severe than tlir«t In which this com

round lind engaged at napnab nmook Htntion. M far as

McDowell could discover, there wore not worn than two

four-gun balletic. dt-ll\cting lire from the enctnj'* aide
The Federal dinner* tired with peeet«loii, depressing or

raising Ihclr idee a at a aignal Imm an oxjiorlrnceil ofll
eer, who, liy ilie aid of hi* gloss from hii exposed posi-
flon, directed their aim. Many time* the enemy sonant
new ponltlons, and many times the Federal gunners
planted iheir shota plump nmonir ihe enemy's «ums.
Ilut the f'onfedcratea were not backward lu returnlnc
our compliments, although their aim was poor and Ihclr
lire harmless. I he contest was not alone confined to

the artillerists of the contending armies. Soon all'i
King's arrival near the river, a detachment of nom nun:

berlug less than two hundred were sent into the
wood* tbm lined the bank, to skirmish with the cm mi

infantry on the other side. With a keen rye for htitiiiiu
gsmc, each m n \-man. from hi* cover, carefully aennm-d
every movement In his front. It teas a sport In which
the |s-iniltv of careless extmMir" waa almost cmi.nu

death. Sometimes the crack "f musket sounds waa heard
onlv at long intervals, and then it broke out into a roar,

or seemed to dlo away again into silence. The firing
from tun artillery lasted during the greater part of the
day. If was the'aame, ami delivered for the suinoruir-
nose, as that which had accoo panied us from Kellv's
Ford northward on our march. It indicated nothing
more. There wa«, however, something unusual that
arrested MeDowe I s attention. The country from Sul¬
phur Springs up to and beyond Waterloo was covered
witn the dust of lar ge moving inuasee. if there were any
cavalry that could perform biiv aervice, (iem ral Mc¬
Dowell expressed hla determination to send them to

Wat. rioo, winch, mice Sigi-I i< tired, Im.I been winched
by only a feeble force oi F< d. ral lion t men. The quali¬
fication* for tin* w rvice were by no means siipci flnous.
The severe labors put upon tho horses by Fo|ie were aj>-

parent. And now, when a rimst Imporlnnl duty was de¬

manded, both lienerals I'.svsnl nnd Buford rcporred
that their horses were broken down. Indeed, (iencrul
Burned reperted that his command was disorganized,
and Havard declared tha' his would m Mher charge n,,r

stand ii charge. Notw tlistau-lnig sath unfavorable
reports they wer»', however, forced Into condition [Of
liupor'uur service, which will soon bo revealed.
A remarkable episode toward the close of the vol¬

ume will be re.nl with interest by military men, in

which the niithordesci iltes the contretemp« between

himself nnd General Hanks, which placed him in us

Awkward ajresftftiSj a* that of General Fit/.lohn
Factor when he receiver' an impracticable order from

Pope during the engagement tit Manassa*. While
on tha retinal from Fairfax Court House to the la>
treia .'inietits at Alexandria, General Gordon's brif
ado was resting near a tunning stream; it waa late
in the afternoon, near sunset, w hen thejf came to a

halt; the troops were very tired; and the ar-

lillery ami baggage horses were ulun.st used up.
Hut the ovcrpowi ring fatigues of the disastrous
campaign were drawing to a close, nnd Um jaded
men took hi art at the prospect. At this moment mm

oflicer of QgaeraJ Ra*tlra*lStaTaT drew up wit!i an

order to Gordon to withdraw his brigade and a

battery from the column unit return to Fair¬
fax for tho Government stores which had
lieen h ft behind, nnd were now to he loaded
in wagons for conveyance to Alexandria,
(ieneral Gordon was ut a mmpliH. There was

nothing to show whether tho order applied lo

Fairfax Court House or to Fairfax Station, ihe
station hail been left by the Army only a few hours
before, anil il was then occupied by the enemy,
whoso artillery tiring in the real -guard of the ret real
could htwliailnrrtll heard. In this dilemma, the
brigadier sought an Interview with General Hanl s,

lio was near at hand, reposing in an am¬

bulance, in which way ho had followed the

troops from (V Iar Mountain, having boon disa¬
bled by an accident niier the battle, Fpuu meet nig

General Hanks, In-found him painfully reticent on

the siibjeot. He did not know wh<n tho order
waa issued, whether it meant yesterday or to¬
day, nor which of the two Fairfaxes was re¬

ferred lo, but declined exoandofj General Gor¬

don from the rervicc. "With a feeling of oon-

femiit,'' sa\s the author, "which fmssihly found
souie form of silent expression, I turned from the

recumbent General. Although ohetlieuce to these
instruct ions would have taken mo far in the rear

of our whole army at night, alone ami tinsuptiortcd,
I anode haste to obey. 'I he march of Hunks's column
had baeal resumed. With tho consciousness (hat

cv.ry.st-.p canml them ncurei the night's bivouac
nt Fort Worth, my poor fellows were bravely
plodding on when I ordered the head of the column
to halt, and form in the thick woo.Is that lined tin;

way. Thus the narrow road was cleared for the

passage of troops in our rear, ami until this was ac¬

complished my return waa impossible. The feelings
winch wore predominant in my brigade when tlie
orders I had received became known it would have
been difficult to describe. Some colonels ashed
um-Mions in tones which precluded t'ic necessity
for a reply. One colonel. especially brave nnd
soldierly, shrugged his shoulders above his ears, nnd
.held his tongue. Tho men could only look de¬

jected, and when the way at hist was eh a red. with
fares turned toward the spot where m the storm

tiny had passed a sleepless uigbt, they planted
their feet heavily and raised them wearily in the
march. We had not proceeded far, when in tlio
waning light the rear guard of Hank's corps
stood in our pathway. Its commander viewed
my approach with an astonishment which found
rates in a moment in the emphatic question |
'Fray, where are yon going V 'To Fairfax!' 'To
Fairfaxt* (Satirical) 'And how will yon get

there?' ' Why do vmi ask f' 'Can you whip the
whole rebel army T' 'Is tho whole rebel army at

Fairfax!' 'Look there and judge for yourself,' re¬

plied tin-commander of the rear guard. Over to¬

ward Fairfax Court-House, and to the east¬

ward, the air was tilled with smoke. Stuart's
horse artillery, suptiortcd by all his cavalry, pur¬
sued our columns along tue Little Kiver Turnpike
and on the road toward Vienna. Listening for
sonic time to the roar of the artillery, and watching
tho constantly rising clouds of smoke that seemed
slowly to advance along onr parallel road toward
Alexandria, I resolved at length that it would not
be practicable to make a further attempt fn roach
either of Uie Fairfaxes nut il I hud in person rs

ported what I had discovered to Hanks. I it
strutted Colonel lüiger, rny senior colonel, to n

main where we were until my return, if he could
hold himself in that position without serious n
sistanee; but in no event to withdraw he lore th
nar guard." Tho upshot of the whole tragioo
minien affair was that Guidon found Hunks well
advanced on the turnpike mad to Alexandria; ho
still insisted on the execution ot bis order; it was

perfectly dark, and Gordon did not attempt the
march lo either of the Fairfaxes that night; but
tho column at a late hour rested near its destina
tum af Fort Worth.
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ltu|h>rtunt points «r no r. st on the continent.

VA I»KitI a n I', MnND.'.N. d«i a. 'n.
tm rati - oi pn «nire ana other information apply ti

pktkr Wltlllll I A SON-. Oeneral Aiteiit*.
S07 Wiilniit-st.. Ptd'ade pliiA ft'2 Broadway, N'-w York.
John Mrln»\ a i.d. Agent. m Battery oiaee. N> 7-York.

/GENERAL TRANSATLANTIC COMPANY,
v' BETWEEN M.w York am» HWRK
l'let ofComprwv 'new) Nu. 42 North P.trer. foot of Mart »nti
Traveller* by this lino avoid both transit l»v Kinttish rail-

war and th* discomfort* of crossing tli* Channel in a »mall
bear.
\ M KHIOCK. II. June,a.«'. imIii. s l.tr, l>i« .1. 2 p. m.

FRANC'S, iiumiie.Wsdaaaaar, Jau. 7. I p-to.
I rBRADOR, ssn-dler.Weduea lay. Jan 21. 11 in.
ChacssiUaan on 1 ie.ii; i.rniiuais, uf fans, in amounts to tut.

I.Ol'IS dk ukIiian Agent. No. 3. il.oa.i-v ir\_

Cl UK IN LIN Is.
I .UNITED sTATP.s MAIL BTRAMRRSJL

for. Ql KENHTOWN and LIVERPOOL*
Leaving Fad AH. N. K ,mm ut Klug St.

WISCONSIN.ti ks DA V. Den. 23. 1 |>. m.

WYOMING.TUESDAY. Jau- & ii «. ni

NEVADA.TUE»DAV.Ja». 2u. 11 M a. ni
WP*COKai;.TD I'slMY. J .n. 27, BrM *. m
tV t.e-e siKiniers are teiilt .f .r>>n. In water light 00in-

parfaifiiila, aad ar*fnraUbad wlta ivi-ry requisite to mako-
the paaaairs across the Atlantic both sate and aitreeatile, hay¬
ing hath room, snioklng-iiiotn, draw mg loom, nlaiia and
hbravy al->. pim ssnc-d surgeon, s'cwaiilc-ss and ater. t >.ii
earn sti-anc-r. Tl..- «t ,b ruoins sie «Ii upiM-rdeck. ihn* insur.

ingtiioae griutest of all luxuries at aaa. parfaaf»)TSaiuatloa
on I light.
CABIN PASSAOR (ucrdlne ..» stateroom). f.O. fan ail
f-lOU INTERMEDIATE. «in: STEERAOE, at low rate*.

OFFICE. NO. 29 HROAHWAY.
VA Il.l.IA.MS .V (II ion

IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.. Hamburg-I American packet company'* Llac fat PLYMOUTH,
i ll! khouku *"d HAMBURG.
HIIMt.Dec.2a WESTPHALIA .Jsn. 8
1IERDKB.Jan. 1 OKI.I.Kill.Jan. IS

Rat. . of passage to Plvuioutti. laitulon, i lierl. ung, Ham-
i.ur.-, and nil Mint* In England. Scotland ami Ws'eei First
Cabin, gold, fffOj secmi cabin, giilil, «a^); sieernae. . m
i.i... ¦!. i. c. II. ill! HARD a llDAs, i.e .. pas... \
Kl kHARDT*t CO- "il llroadway, Naw.York.

(o-m tal Agents til liro.iit-sf.. New-Yoik._
IMPERIAL GERMAN MAIL.
1 NORTH OliRMAN I.l.uVD

CTEA MS 11 II' LINE BKTWKKN NEW-TORSI
.SOUTHAMPTON AND HitEM EN.

NECKAR..-_Batn Dec 27 WEHEN .sat. Jan. 10
MAIN sat.. Jnn. A Oen. WERDER..Cat. Jan. 17
matks OF PASSAOB rrorn ICBW-YOHB to si iL'I'll am I'-

TON, HAVRE OH BREMEN.
hh-I- CAR IN . «D 11 sKC< >n D CAUlN.i*W

s RR wik, *:«».
Batora Uekata at radnoad rataa. PiapaH i>teerage certifl-

caies. Ban,
Bloaraga tirket* to al'. potn's In the s.mth of Kngland, BBO.

in 1.hd as ,t- i Ok, .-' Kowbag-Oroea.

JNMAN LINK ROYAL MAIL BTEAMKRS.
FOR QCEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

ROTH i'l.o ataaatawa af tins Lbm take i u-utenint
Mauri I.:.'.i neit"s ;il a i scasoas uf the yetr.
L I I V OF BtONTBJtAl.thURSUAY, Dee. BS. 2 p. m
It t-. I -1' III Ii .aATUROAY, -lau. a". U a. in.

CITY <.»' REW-YOBK.NATUBDAY. Jaa. 10. I p. m.
CITY ok HRÜHHEIJS.'I ii D RsiiaY. Jan. l.V Ra. ni.
CITY OF BERLIN.SATURDAY. Jau. 21. Bp. m.

Pioui Pier .17. N. Rh loot of ( hsrium sr.
CABIN. *«;u. *.s.) an-ifliii). Return ticket* on Uvorablo

onus.
HTBBRAOR, S2H. Drafts at Inwest rate».
Balsaaa, tl Ms loaaWj aa oinug snd baih-roomn amidships
These steamers do tint estrv cattle, slieep or piir*.

JOHN o. DALE. Agent. 31 and 33 Broadway. N. T._
fAjatioBal Line..Proa (new) Pin :i:L NorthR
Al-Hill UUEENRTOWN and liverpool,-
BPAIN... Dee. B4, n. ni. TH k QU Kkn .Dec. Jl. 7 B. m.

-FOR LONDON (Victoria Ins ksi.-
1 KIN.J»n. 7. l2::to p. in. | ORERCK Jan. 14,7a, in.
Ca lu ii. BBS la BTO, currency Itaaraga. BBB. Dralls trom £1
nowar.l fuanaesTai eery low rates. l'oinpuuy'aoBÄea, n.is. G'J
aud 73 riroadway. _F. W. J. iii'r^t. Manager.

V EVV-YÖRK and HAVANA DIRECT mail
1> link.

¦||..se rtrst class stesmships -ill regularly at 3 p. in. from
Pier No. 3. Nortu River, as to lows:
l IM or VERA i Rl /.. i apt. Vans re..Wed.. Dec. 31
SAN I iaoo 1»K i. L HA. Capt. lisite.Sat.. Jan. 10.
(Ai lou!u.o.:.itlons in surpassed). For trelght or passage apply
to WILLI AM P. ii.YDK A CO . No. 33 Bioadway.
LAW! ON BROS. Agents In Havana.

NEW-YORK. RAVAN land mexican mail
la s..-. i l N R Btaaaian leav* (tor Na B N. r-, *l 3 p. m.

Foil HAVANA DIRECT.
AND VERA i Rl VIA HAVANA.

Cal ais ai praarasa. Caaaaaeas au.i FivnterA
.CITY OK ARENA N Dill A 11 i\ ana and Mex.o>at. Dee. 27
¦city' ok WABiUNi roNiHavaaa *aiy)....Tiiar*~Jaa.H
CITY ok m KRIDA (Havana and Mette«).Kat..j»U. 10

¦ M RA Is a LA CART K. SMALL TABLR bRRviCfe
B.M. CITY «>.. MKXH O will leave Ncw-Orlean*. Jau. Ö

Bad SB foe Vetw run via Ragrta.1, iaui|ii.», ana l'iixpaii,
conuc.-tin; with steamris for Havana. New-y'»ia,
_l>'. ALKaa.N URK Jt SDNs. Ni s. 31 a'ul lili Iir.i9dway._
PACIFIC .MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY
X Sailing ft. ui Pier fiad Cstisl-id , North River.
Fol SAN I RANI Isco via [Ml BMU80B PANAMA
Ktaaawhlp -\ -\ PUD t >. ha artajr. Dec.aaaa.C'.niie. ting fur Central and smith ABbBHSB and Me vie k

mVnm san Kranrisca lo Janau atnl Cblaat
HtaaatablB CITT OP TOEIO, sat unlay, Dec 27, noon.
I loin Ttaiu-lsco lo Honltiiiii. New-Z^a.aiil and Aus-
alia i
S.anisluii CITY o;- m;\v Y'oRK. Mon-lav Jan. 1°. n on.
For tvaaaal or general Information, apply al Company'*

ofllee. on pier l.sil ut I ana-st., Nortn River.
Paaasaaara fm wanted la san PmANCIBCO. san DWIOH

islands, japan, china, new zka rand, AUaTRA-
li A, Sol I'll AMERICAN, CENTRAL AMERICAN auU
MEXICAN FORTH,
Kor tickets or it'forniatluu In regard to raates apply to the

Piissrngrr Department, No. 237 Hroadwav.
0.T.8BWALL, u.j. MULL \Y.

i.cneral Passenger AgsnL_supenuleadcnt.
POTHieamer*leave Co'*. Pier, adl- Pavoula Ferry. f*rs*yCitf

maas.Wcdiiesdur. Drc. 24.
f cm Mi».naiardsr Isa. a.

laUahin. ?0.*>-*70. BS CaÄfbjy Baa1 BBBjSJk sieoragA SJU.
il. CAZAUX, Qaaaral Agent. 97 south u..:.u.l

FUN( H. KDYKACo., 27 Snulli William si., Freight A/tA
L. w. Morris MJ Broatlaay. Uaaeral Passage a^cul_
WHITE STAR LINE.
II 1 M I EU sta It. H IN'll P.OYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Fi >R QUEEN8TOWN AN D LIVERPOOL.
notk e. Taa ataaaasr* af tat* i«laa laks las Laas PJsats

rscasmi aaed by Llaat. M.mry, D. -s. n.. aa both tin outward
and liouieward vovagrs.
(iKUM an le. Cant Kenuedv.Sattinlav. Dec. 27. 2 p. m.
HALI'IC, rapt. Parscll.sat. Jon. 1.78.SB.
CELTIC, rap1, ({leaded .Timrsiiav Jan. s. 1 Bll i>. m.
FROM THE Will I E sTAIl DOCK. FOOT OF w. UlTMs

HT.
These steamers are unifiirni In site and unsurpassed m ap-

pointuieni*. The Sulixin stat. rooms, smoking an I .tatu
rooms ate placed amidships, when- His noise snd motion ara
least felt, ailordiuga ib giro «>f c.iintart lutticrio uuaiuiuable
at sea.

11ATin llSlnsa. BOO, Ml ami *lii(). Steerage, $J-C Riturn
lu kelson lavoratdn terms.
These BtSBJBMIl SSn v neiltier BBWIBj sheep nor pics.
lor nisi..-, tiou of pinna and other infoi uiaiion apply at ths

Company's nfflee«. No. 37 Rroadway. New-York, or 140 Wat-
nut-st. Philadelphia. It. J. Colins. A«uut.

(Snrouton -Xöiicrttseincnts.
i.KATLI l l.-l "Mi-oiM iXi,.

EPPS' COCOA.
"Ry a daaTaaBk kaawlattan ut tho naniral iaw« iy ii Vi g it¬

em rue operations ot digestion and nutrition, au.l by a >. ir >fnl
aapbcatloaof taaBne pmpertle* «t weil-sel»cto.l coc-.i, Mr-
Epps lias provided our Ineakfast-table* with* debcal*!/ Bar.
on-d bevel age. winch may sa\e us many heavy doctor's all Is
ltl*by the liidlcioan use of such stllcles of di-l llulaoj.ntl
rut ion uisy be aratluAiiy built up until sträng saaajrB to r.Mol
i vet j BMBBBSf to disease, llundreifs ot suoile maladies ira
lli-aiing around us rra.lv b» attack wherever there is a weak
point. \S e insy 1-i.ciipe ninny a fata; shaft liy ».. irseiv««
well fiirtitlcd with pure hlomlaud a pr...->eriy uviuiniuKliiaiuo.'
.ft'ivll sen Ice i la/a-lte,
Vladc siniplv w ith bsBtaa water or milk.
Bold only in package* labeled thus:

SAME* BPP8 A: C O.,
Homo-ipathlc Chemists,

H lLicadni-clie at .and 17U Pioca-lilty,
Lou.I.ni. England-

iHiscellaiieon«.

UUrSHES of l-VI IV «lcscinitii.il. ;il 111." P. .ni¬
si., opposite Pack aaa all articles at iuuest aril 11

JonN K llopPKL, MatiufjclMti r s-i.l Importer.

PA8H PAID for OLD NEW8PAPERS,\J BOOKR, PAMPHLETE, Raus. ROP» and BAHOINU
COFPKR. HRAs-s, it.a D /.I M PKW I KR. 1 YPK M > 1
ELBOTBOTYB FLATEH. slKliKoiYPE PLATE*), UN
FOIL. l'KA LKAD, slid OLD UETAI.ol .May Oi act Ipl loc.
Orders bv uisll punctually atteodrd to.
Will send lo any part ot the cur or suburb*

s ockwei.L.
No. fta Ann at.. N. \*.

T AD1ES, DRINK SKRKVS TEA, ami bfl
jlJbesiitilul without using dangerous cosmetic*. SERKYH
'IEA removes eruptions ot the skin, clears ihe complexion
and no.. i the whole sv.lom. Those who use it strike at tho
root ami r. -lore beauty and youthful frrahneas, lusnaad of
.1.-i in Us liolli bv icmellis. To lie Isni'lil only of Ihs
BERBTKYa TEA CO- -ei Aich si . Flilladelt.hl*. onlers by
mall promptly *eul at t>oc. aud SI i*r but. laliei al <lia« ouut
ta trade._
117*ANTED..Marine Pomp nn<l ¦ttptABiCBti' "

give full parllciiliita as to nrb-e. mas* and .apaoltr per
hourot tho Pump. Aildrra* (). F. C, P. O. Hot 3,b<3. Iio.lou.

1)
-fnrtiilnrc.

KSKS and OFFICE FURNITURE,
LlliltARY TABLE*. llOOKCAHK*. 4c,

lusuufacturod by
T. (I. SKLI.KW,

1 I Fulton .1
Ai.l.NI lot IUI- 1.1 Ellli tTED " \t ooion '. ui.sK.

fine id -Ks for home ume.

So CDhom it illan QToitcrru

WILLIAM HEN RY WASHINGTON waiUed!
l.ngliil. griiti.man. bachelor, age ML Add rest* M. W.,

PS*I Oflto* Box lu4 JAnuUlton, Canada.

THE MONEY MARKET.
sales r.itTF.nsussr xtook ortn itrvttrt

MDOafO call.ll'i o'clock a. m.

0 " n Reg lao?

UM in Rag tl
ao.mxj.iot»>j

br 103\
U . rts. Registered 11h<>
10.000._.103 "l

i* n ft* oaipn MM
boooo.10S1«

1 - 1.1 <mi. 11H/7
50.000.104 I

i Mllll) call.1 Vi o'clock p. m.

U.B, 5» Registered 1901. 6.000 .t>e.103'«
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